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Biesegker i Snyder.

wi txnt rn ( . x. wivn.

N'.ii:.- Imt il,.- - mryt .in.I lt k.'.t in ti k,
umlviii.-- 1 'niir- - Iwii.tii- iiiorr l.y .stnti,l

s rtaiu fl!a.iii in. weilr
iny nitliiT lhan im- -

I'm.'ih itir
Vi"i i;i;i ili'io'ti.) on having yuHr

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

tiilt-- l i tir .riiu are as low as
any ..il:, r titMH-l- lion and on

muny aitirl, niurlj lower.
e of Ua.--; enmity rm to know

this, an. I have aiveti Us a lare sliare of their
!itr.in,i;ri-- . and we shall siili isintinue to give
riiein the very --.kIs for their money.
lo irtt P.rjrtt ihat we make a srialty of

FITTLXO TKTTSSHS.
We vnaraniir san'sfartiun, and, if you have

had tronhle in this dinsiion,
ifive lie a i all.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in jiriit v;iri,-t- : A full set of Text Leiifes.

onu in and have your eye examined. No
charge for exaniiuat and we

we ran suit ym. Cuiu and me.

Fes;-- i tfnlly.

BIESECKER & SNYDER.

B. & B.
Grind Shopping Mart !

Ss-ia- l vulu.i in mi ii of the .12 Extensive
inonrsT.,re.,.lT.'r,s!,tirh sason.

We do not mean by this a lew sjieriai values
offered as a , ai, s nny business, the se lling
of it,mJs Is. low ci lo ereate tlie impression
liiat all oui'T's.ils are sold proportionally
l:,)i. ef,. ete : but AVli f.rtic Bnrtfttimi,

TilE VERY IIEST YAl.lK lor the money,
which ran he had in any I'ry I,mk1s Kstab-li'-hine-

in Anieriea.
To oiler sn, I, ralu,"i at all times to ottr

cUstoiiMTs has lieen our aim and tliis has
l"Ti our lint-o- policy riht tlirou-h- . We
mean to mintitiui.. it and hope to stioved in
our ell'ons still.

A Vww ;f' Y'llut n pn nts awfterf
Itr'iiti a tfain or "loss.

To most of us this is a maiter of consider-
able iniin.rtaniv and interest.

Thr we ofli r the imblie
(snia;n almost everytiiimr in tlie dillen-n- t
lines to iie found, and ample enontll to uit

lasi,-- , et,-- liie most lasiiiiiotis. This
nr'i-l- , io mmirl h.a itl and mrvfv. a

T'ie (i'fMl.t nff thr tlrrt. I'.v th.s we mean
he is-- 't tor tliej.ri,-- ; if lew priivd iris.iis

an u.ir.tn! we, a;. oiirthse t., and up
ilie very lini-s- l i;r.i.ics. r,r 1'i-i- Well.

,'.sm this il, ;n w.' onr n t iit.ition. The
rpi!:..:. v i;l: iis in ttte piinMiase and

is ,i..f :. Ml II din lw i.h-I'-

i;unii a.; arta-i- but f. ,r !l .W LITTLE
can i: Is-- s,.iii.

The- - art. : then fftutit nf LlnUt
''"1 I7f-'- f"r - fhtn f'rrt. ttmtitirit i

e.V Liu-- , l.ttnjrtt AirfTi'rtM. hnrrM I'rire.
Are our claims stist.-iiins-l

Kvcn Issiy t.j.kitifr now C.r 1I Hi-r- r
I'ry ti,mii. W'r ran irive von exei'iieut as- -

s.,rtments in way ,f
French and domestic satines

Anl'rM"tnV Sinh'h t iniHiani.
. r t iiiih:iTTi-.- . i li:itii!r.ty tJtnJtarns,
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i rirl U- -

!'ri!iit .I i 'hnittf IJtili! KtHm-I-

in htnr- - oj ut-a- aii'l oii4r9 I

V.!ii in tlHM!.v. vimj ttrealwurM
tit timkt' rtir !orv ixhiiii ytHr juartt'n.

nuvtinir f , uptHtitilim-itk- , tc.
Pl i. i v iti'nHim iir ymir n o.rti.ihMation.
MAIL tfj;j;f;i;i. T.. nir wii.i

IUt !( ninay ti ti 1 it t'trfiv!i-n- l to (ixite to
xliv tity :.i ntu; i1h- - jMirt h.ixi, vv extontj

H"H LYoK;AV- -

1ZKI MAIL oUl'KU I lawirrMKNT.
S.:rii-l- uf til liiii ilftitwt sty?fs

t;f a." tiny ii tine in. w(il le
hi any aKlr ia j h h. iv'h-i- .

Wr have lli4(iisaiiiis f wli 6mi
tlii? rMtIi4i trf't. .f ttr with un very sat js--

BOGGS t BUHL,

JIS, lir. 11 & 121 FEDERAL STREET,

toiAic.-l-y- .

I
tlv. at home, and make
moiser at work lor bi. tbaaYOUs lse iu the world.

n,a neetied. i,ai are
fs,-- t lr.v. liolh arx ; ail m. Any vneeaa
oootc w.rt-i- c Larve arnini!s auiv from Ui wart,
lorti taiuli and a free. Better no delay:
rtaUs'vov uoilimff to send iu your aditnss aad
fri.l out if von ire wise. v rll do m at ooec.
H. Haujrt Ux, trtuid, Me, decSi. it.

A PIN.
I know a rertiUu woman who in

i wilh the )fxJ,
lint slsr; Sllfi int Willi more-fer- tliat a rai;--

5ns 'i'1 'ul'l.
The liitl-- j cliills run up and iliim my spine

wlipiie'-j- r wc- nitvt,
Though siiet!ijfsa!r.t'.ecretur,tn! she's

very trim n,i nait.
And she hia a ihoii-an- -l nn, nml not one

H,'kn) l!ms3 in.
But she ii the sort of rron yon rouli liken

it) a pin.
An,! she iwii-k- s yon, anJ she ntirko you in a

way that isn't bo said
Whi you sail Sir what has hurt you, why,

you cannot fir.,i the hui.
Ii.it sin-- fills joi: wi ii diMnnfort ami rxa

iTatiii(r win
Ii anybody a.-- you why, you nailly cstn't

v.1Liiii.
A ;in isnut'ha tiny tiiin-- of that there is no

doubt
Yet when it's mi i lt i jjt in your Heli, you're

in misery till it's out.!

She is wonderfully observing when she
raeeisa preity prl

She is always sure U) tell her if her "hang"' i

out ff tnrl,
And she is so .yuiutltetic; to her frieml,

who's niiti h admired,
iite is iften heard remarking?, iKnr, you

look so worn and tireil! "

A nd he i a r'fiil critic for on vestenlav
she eyed

TI new drvsj" I was airiue w ilh a woman's
natural pride.

And si.e said, "oh, how heeomiiisr!' and
then softly ad, In I, " Il

Is a misfortune that the basque is su, !i

a fit."

Tiien siie said. " Ifyoti haI heard me ys,ter-eve- ,

I.m sure, my friend.
You would say 1 am a linmpioo who knows

how to defend."
And she left me with the feeling most un-

pleasant I aver
That the whole world would d',iseiue if it

had not been for her.

Whenever I encounter her, in su,-- a name-
less way

She pves me the impn-s.-ioi- i I am at my
worst that day.

And the hat that was imported land that eost
me half a sotinH.)

With just one irlamr from lier naind eves
bcrome a htiwery 1i,miih

She is always bright and smiling, shari and
sl.inini; for a tlinisl

T'sc does not seem to hlunt her .int, nor
,loi she ipitlier rust

h! I wish some hapless speeimen of man-

kind would begin
To tidy up tlie world for nie, by pickint; up

this pin
Kiln WherUr H'tlw in Jidif Vruittrif.

MY TWIN BROTHER.

Wben I arose on the morning of my
twentieth birthday, ami noddeei merrily
to my own reflection in the glaaa, the
bright young liiee that UugheU buck at
lue wan that of a handsoiiie, hap;.y, ami
very fortunate girL

" ool mominif. Mi Lydia Searle," I
said. " And if all pa?8 well with u you
won't be Miss I.ydia Searle at all tbU
time next year, but Mrs. Harry HatU-n- ,

in.stea.1."

It wanted but three weeks of my weddi-

ng-day. I wan as happy as I was busy
just tlien, for I loved the man whose
bride I was so soon to bevome, with all
a young girl's warm, untried affec-
tion.

" Better than any one in the world but
Tom," I thought, " And stirely notxxly
ever could or ought to be dearer to me
than Tom."

Tom was ray twin brother. The usual
strong affection existing between twins
was exceptionally powerful in our case
from circunisstancrs.

One of us was born strong and robust,
and the other frail and small. Notwith-
standing my sex, I was the favored one
by nature, while Tom was the weakly
twin.

That was the first of bis misfortune,
which naturally gave him a claim on me,
and at the same time attached him tome
and made him cling to me as a heartier,
manlier boy would not have done. The
second misfortune was that he resembled
our father.

Poor fellow ! As if he could help that !

And yet I'ncle Elliott resented it in
him just as if he had been to blame for
it

" Not a fraction of my money sliall go
to the second Tom Searle," he used to
say.

And he kept iiis word. He had adopt-
ed us at oor mother's death. Our father
had died Tears He intve us both

gssl education, and got Tom a position
in a bank ; but when he died just a
year before that twentieth birthday of
mine I was his sole heiress.

It grievdd me terribly. I loved Tom
better far than myself, and would have
sluired anything with him ; but he was
proud, jioor dear, and wouldn't hear of
such a thing.

So the best I could do was to spend as
much money noii him as possible, and
lend him all he wanted to use. He had
no objection to that, iiecansv, as he would
say :

"Some of these days, when I'm strtner
iti the bunk, I'll pay it all buck again,
Lyddy."

And, of course, it was quite probable
that some day he would lie irtner, since

was alsiia to be married to the bank-

er's only sou and heir.
I was puzzle,! sometimes to know

what Turn did with so much money ; be
bad "sjuvulatious on hand," lie told me.

thought that perhaps he tan rather ex-

travagant, ton M.rhap inclined to be
wild.

" He is so young and wj luiu.Lsoiue," I
thought.

I was always making excuses for him
to myself; Imt, of course, common sense
taught me that if he would be steadier,
and attend to business 1 letter,
of promotion at the bank would be im-

proved.
As I thought of him on that birthday

uioruing of course, it was his birthday
too the face in the glass ceased to smile,
and a new anxiety crept into my
thoughts, I was thinking of the night
before.

Turn had acted very strangely. I had
lain awake a long time thinking of it last
night and a vague uneasiness smote nie as

remembered it now ; what could have I
ailed him?

He had come in, at about tea o'clock,
to the little parlor where Harry and I
were sitting together, and had remained
with us, restless, agitated, nervous, and
showing so plainly that he wished to we

onier
SOMERSET,

me alone, that presently Harry, half vex-

ed, half amused, took the hint and left
ns.

And then he asked me for money.
No trilling sum, either. He implored

me, almost wildly, to "give him six hun-
dred pounds, theu and there, for iod
sake!"

He a! most took my breath away. I
had no such sum of money in the house,
of course, nor could I fret it on such ehort
notice. My fortune consisted of real es--t

ito, from which I derived a moderate
income, and a few thousands in ready
money, which, what with Tom's extrav-
agance, and my own preparations for my
uutrriage, were nearly gone.

Quite ughaat at his agitation, as well as
at hia request, I explained to him the
utter impossibility of compliance. He
suid not a word, but dropped into a
sent, nud sat looking at me as if stupe-
fied.

Every vestige of color had gone from
ilia fair, handsome face, and the delicate,
clear-cu- t features looked haegard and
uirewont. A paug shot through my heart
as I saw his distress. I ceased to care or
wonder w hat the money was w anted for.
I knelt beside him :

" I'll get it for you tomorrow," I said,
" if I have to mortgage my property ; don't
dcsjHiir ; only wait until my
dear."

As) my hand touclnsl his he started
and looked down at me. He was never
very st rong or 1 rave never lit to battle
with trouble. It seemed to have crushed
him now ; tears fell from his eyes tipou
my face..

" Never mind ! he moaned. " Poor
Lyddy! Poor girl!" be putted my hand
fondly. " I know you'd give it to me if
you could. Ah, I've been a bad brother
to you, dear. Say you forgive mo to-

night:"
And of course I said so said so weep-

ing. His manner distressed me so ; but
I did not know what there was to for-

give.
I was wiser before thnt birthday was

half over, though the knowled-r- seemed
the greatest calamity of my life.

"Smie'.hing has gone wrong at the
bank," Harry told me. He broke the
bitter news to me as gently as he could,
and with a grave, ile face. " Six hun-

dred pounds, which had been entrusted
to Toui to deliver somewhere several
weeks ago, had not been accounti-- for
and there were errors, too, in his ac-

counts "
1 heard no more. Insensibility snatch-

ed me for awhile from the agony ofTom's
ruin and my own disgnu-e- .

For must not his sister share his dis-

honor? 1 felt that bitterly at first I
w ho had been so proud of him. But

indignation, .shame, anger, all
gave place io love and love's anxiety.
Tom was missing.

W liat mattered it to me that he had
sinned? He was still my bmtber, and I
loved him.

I had not waited for that, however, le-fo- re

taking steps to shield him from the
(Httiseijiieni-e- s of his crime.

Mr. Hatton was merciful. He had no
wish to bring public disgrace upon the
family of his old friend upon the girl
whom his own son was engaged to
marry.

I was permitted to make up the deficit
in the bank's accounts. In order to do
so, and for another reason, I instructed
my lawyers lo dispose of my property.
And that other reason was a letter from
Tom, received just one week from his de-

parture.
A pitiful Ietter the outcry of a peni-

tent and almost broken heart. He bad
not appmpriated the six hundred pounds,
thank God ! but he had been out and
drinking, with the money in his posses-

sion, and had been robbed of it.
Oh, how grateful I was! Every other

misfortune in the world might be borne
with patience now, since Tom was not
dishonest.

He confessed to me a thousand indis-

cretions, follies, sins ; told me of many
and serious debts that he bad left be-

hind him. Most startling of all, he told
me he was married, and implored me
to seek out and protect his wife and
child.

Tom's wife and child ! Vho was she?
After the first surprise was over, I found
myself longing to see my new sister and
the little one.

I went to the address Tom had sent
ue went with a carriage to bring my
new relations home. lisappointuient
met me. Mrs. Searle and her child had
gone. j

"Thev were behind with their rent," I

said the landlady, and the huslwnd went i

away, so I couldn't keep her. he left !

t, wlay.
I returned home discouraged. I did

not want to see or sjieak to any one just
then, so it was peculiarly annoying to
find that a young woman, w horn I ha I

employed to do sewing more than a year
ago, hail rolled, and was waiting to see

uie.
I went do n to her. She anise to meet

mens I entered the parlor. little Eva
Kohinson! I remeiiiliered the girl well

a lretty, gentle, timid creature.
1 started wheti I saw that she had an

infant in her arms.
" Why, what is this?" I cried.
"My !aly," she said, timidly. "I've

married sim I saw you last, miss."
1 sat dow n, ami laule her do the same,

and then asked her what I could do to
serve her.

For all answer she burst into a passion
of team, and, rising suddenly, came and
laid the infant in my lap.

"Have mercy on nie!" she cried, fall-

ing on her knees. "This is your broth-

er's child and mine, and I I am his
w ife V

I was a proud girl, and this blow was a
heavy one. My brother, so handsome,
such a favorite, so unfit for w ife and child

he uiight have married so advanta-
geously, I thought, and here I was called
upon to welcome as a sister my own sew-

ing girl.

But I did. I may have shrunk from
her for an instant, perhaps, in the first
surprise, but next niinnte the thought of a
that other disgrace, which Tom had not
brought on himself and me, returned to
me, and in my gratitude at escaping that

could not murmur.
She was a dear little thing, too, after

all ; and the baby charming. Ah, I had
reason to be thankful for the comfort of
their presence soon. For the very next I
day, meeting an acquaintance in the street,
she said:

set
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"And so I hear that your marriage is

postponed, my dear."
My heart sank down like lead.
"Who informed you?" I asked, qui-

etly.
" Tour intended bridegroom, Mr. Har-

ry Hatton, himself. Is it not true?"
"Perfectly true," I answered.
" And postponed until when?"

Indefinitely."
I wrote the same day to Harry :
" You desire your freedom ; take it.

You will never be called upon to fulfill i

your engagement with me." j
'

And he took me at my word.
He called, certainly, and made a pre-- j

tense of explanation and regret. The al- -i

most entire loss of my fortune had influ-- j

enced his father, not himself; but my
brother's conduct "

I stopped him there.
"Tom was innocent," 1 said ; "and

what he lost I have restored. You have
acknowledged that there was nothing
wrong in his acconnt& You need seek
no excuse ia his conduct, sir."

He lost his temper,
" Do you excuse his destruction of an

innocent girl, and abandonment of her
and her child?" he said.

With one quick movement I threw
(en the folding doors, and showed him

Eva and her sou.
"Allow me to introduce you to my

brother's wife and child, w hoin lie left iu
my pntection."

But his wonls hat made me uneasy.
That evening, seated w ith the baby on
my lap, I asked Eva w here she liad been
marrieiL

"Alas!" she cried, "if I only knew I

Tom took me to church in a carriage. It
was in this very city, but I don't know
where. It was because I had no certifi-

cate of my marriage, that I dare not go
to my brother my dear, noble brother
who baa struggled so hard, and made
himself, unaided, an honorable position
and a name. I know that a cruel slander
concerning me lias 1st n carried to him
that must almost have broken his
heart."

I took her ham la away from her face
and kissed her.

" We'll find the church," I said. "There
mast lie no slander about my dear broth-

er's wife,"
And I did find it, alter a few days'

search. Then I got John Hobinson's ad-

dress) he was a lawyer, I found and re-

quested him to call on me.
He came, a womlerfully. grave, band-som- e

man, with something singularly
manly and impressive about him. In
my heart I tlwoght :

" No wonder Eva wept at thought of
his displeasure. He- is worth pleasing,
surely."

I took him to the parlor.
" I wish to reconcile you to your sis-

ter," I said. " She is my brother's wife."
Then I left them .tog ther. After an

hour or more, Eva came for me.
"John wants to say good-by- e before he

goes," said she.
He took my hand in his, and looked

into my eyes.
" You are a good woman," he said,

" May t rod bless you, and make
yon as truly happy as you have y

made nie"
There was something in his mere look I

and tone strength, a truth, a thorough
reliability that gave me comfort, some-
how, I found myself thinking :

" If it had been my fate to love such a '
man as that, I should lie nearer happi-

ness than I am ."

But I kept my thoughts to myself.
Only from that hour I was sensible that I
regretted my lost hopes and happiness
for their own sake, far more than I
mourned for the false lover on whom
they were founded.

One week later all my property as
sold. I had paid off Tom's debts ; and, at
accompanied by his wife and child, join-
ed him in a distant home.

There we began life anew. I had a
small income still, and Tom obtained a
lucrative position. The lesson of the past
was not lost upon him. The sacrifice I
had made was not iu vain. Dear Tom
was a changed mun changed for the
better. Whatever I had lost, had been
his gain.

And what had I lost? The money I
counted less than nothing ; and Harry
Hatton's love was not worth a regret.
What was it, then ? I sighed for the trust
betrayed the glamour and illusion gone
from life so early. as

of
"Oh, to lie well and trulv loved!" I

thought. And then my thoughts never
went hack to Harry.

Another tilled them. Strange impres- -
; tuat man ma,ie up n me ; seen

onlyi once, never to be forgotten. I
thought of him constantly ; and heard
from him, thniugh Eva, every now and
then.

"What is your brother's wife like,
Eva ?" I asked her on,-e- , just to try her.

"He has none," she answered. "I
know what I should wish her to lie like,
though." w

And her ees dwelt on me in a way
tliat made my tell-tal- e color rise.

A few days afterward she came to me
laughing.

" I told John of your question, and only
hear what he says."

She read aloud :

"Tell Lydia my w ife (that is to lie, I
hoM.-,-j resides in your city. I h!e to
visit you before long, and introduce her
to you."

And he did. With the merry Christ-
mas seas, ui John caine. I think that was
the very happiest season of my life. Of
course y n guess how it all ended. I
smile now, looking tuick and rememlier-in- g of

that I fancied once I loved another
than John.

That was a dream, but this reality. All
my sacrifices have been well repaid, and
all my loss was gain ; I realize that every
time I hear pretty Eva sieak of me as I a
first spoke of her as "my brother's
wife." of

hat
He Heard it.

" Boy !" called a patrolman on Antoiue car,

street as be hurried into the alley to find the

lad coming out of a back gate, " did
you hear tltat report of a gun V vet

" Yon bet !" was the reply.
"Where was it?"
" In oar back yard."
"Who fired it r and
" I did, and don't keep me here any

longer! Pad was in the woodshed when man
fired at a cat, and the way he is cuss-

ing
was

and thrashing around I guess I miss-

ed the cat by about six feet. vase
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A Remarkable Trip.

fNew York Timn. July. 12, 1SH7.J

Hon. Widfe Rah ill, of Chicago, looking
for all the world as though he had just
issued from the proverbial band-bo- x,

was stumbled over last night at the Wind-
sor Hotel, where he wag engaged in
searching the tape line for the last quo-
tation for July wheat. The set of Mr.
Kahili's claw-hamm- er coat was faultless ;

his shirt-boso- from the front of which
a lustrous opal shot forth moonlike rays,
was immaculate and tuirurnpled ; while
his trousers, marked by that latest freak
of gentlemanly folly, the Prince of Wales
crease, fitted him in a way that at once
filled with envy all the heavy swells of
(.iotham who were buzzing about the
wide corridors.

"It beau the world," Mr. Kahili re-

marked, looking up from the paper rib-

bon that he held between his thumb and
fore-iinge- r, "it is thegreatestaccomplish-men- t

of the century."
"The Chicago wheat deal?" queried

his listener, in a vain effort to catch his
drifL

" Nonsense!" he returned, dropping
the line, and thrusting both hands into
his trouser's pockets. "The Chicago
wheat deal is an old story. The same
thing has been done over and over again.
No, sir; I was speaking ot the train on
which I left Chicago last evening, and on
which I came into Jersey City

one of the new Yestibuled Trains that
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
just put on between the two cities. It's
the novelty of the tge, it's the but stop,
let me tell you alsiut it, and you yourself
will have to hunt for terms sufficiently
glowing to describe it. I catntt buck to
Chicago yester lay afternoon, after a busi-

ness trip west as far as Omaha. I was
dusty, dirty, and weary, and I longed for
nothing so much as a bath and a goo,!,
sound sleep. I was tired of the rumble
and rittle of the cars, the flying cinders,
the eranqied sitting posture, the dust over
everything, the railmad lunch-room- s and
the railniad sandwiches. I made up my
mind that I would settle down in Chica-

go and never stir out of it again until I
had to. Well, what do yonupfose hap-

pened? When at I o'clock 1 rushed into
my otlii-- in State street, and, Implied into
tuy chair, there among the letters on my
desk before me I found an invitation to
a friend's wedding in New York. Time,

; 7Jif). I railed at my unlucky
stars. M uch as I despised raiinmd trav-

eling, I would have gone double the dis-

tance to have seen that man married.
In days gone by we were as Damon and
Pythias. I stated the case to my partner
and growled like seven bears because I
had not come home a day earlier.

"' Well,' said my partner, after a mo--
men's' Invitation, 'if you'd stopfgniwling
and hustle about a little you might get
there yet."'

" Man alive!' I exclaimed, 'You're era--

zy. The Pennsylvania Railroad's New
York and Chicago Limited, which makes
the fastest time of any ttain east, leaves
in less than an hour, and does not ar-

rive in New York until 7 o'clock
night. The welding takes place in a

church somewhere up Madison avenue.
Now, how in the name of Heaven could

get shaved, put on a dress suit, and ride
to the church in hulf an hour T

"'You're behind the century said
Tom Tom's my partner, you know.

Trust this matter to me, and I'll liave
you there before the organist strikes np
the wedding march, or you can call on
me for 10,000 bushels of July wheat at 70.'

" Well, I just put myself trustingly into
his hands. The first thing he did was to
start a messenger off to ray house with
my satchel, with instrui-tion- s to put in
my dress clothes and two changes of un-

derwear, and to be at the Union Station
5 o'clock sharp. The next thing he

did was to secure a section for me on the
Pennsylvania's Yctibuled Train for that
afternoon ; and it was only by luck that
he got it. Everything, I believe, had
been engaged for days ahead, but some-

body, who couldn't go, brought back his
ticket, and so I was savcL At 5 o'clock,
still dusty, dirty and weary, I climbed
into the most luxurious car it has ever
been my good fortune to ride in. I found
that the section of which I was the lucky
possessor for the trip, was a little, tieli-cious- ly

upholstered drawing-room- , with
cushions and hangings of a tint that I
think I have seen deserilied somewhere

crushed straw berry. The fittings were
satin wood, and the ceiling was deco-

rated in silver. There were silvered
lighting arrangements, too. Not gas brock-

ets, my friend, for that whole train is il-

luminated by electricity. Well, I found

that there was a toilet-nxi- connected
with that section ot mine, which, togeth-

er with the section, could be cut off from
the rest of the train, and so if I wanted
privacy I could have til I wanted. I did
want it, because I had a nuniberof letters
with me that I had found at the otiice
and that I had no time to read carefully
before I started. I shut myself in for a

hile with my letters, after washing my
face and liamls, and getting the porter to

give me a thorough brushing.

Then I became aware of the fact that I
was hungry, and so I made inquiry as to
the dining car. It was forward, I was
told, and so I stmlled thither, passing
thniugh another car on my way. Al-

though we were running at the rate of
tiftv miles an hour, there was no neces-

sity of catching hold of the seats to steady
myself as I went. Tliut train glided
along as smoothly as a sleigh on polished
runners over ban suow, and I
walked from one end of it as I walk
through this corridor. I foun,W the rest

the sleeping car in w hich I was loca-

ted was upholstered in grmUtriue blue,
with woodwork of Hungarian mahogany
and was a delightful change from what I

had been used to on the western roouls.

The vestibule arrangement I fouud to be
most charming innovation. In passing

from car to car, there was no banging to
the door with one hand, holding one's

to keep it from flying off, and then
making a grab for the handle of the next

in mortal terror of being swung from
platform. No, sir! It was a step

over a carpeted vestibule, between Tel--
curtains which hid from view the

rubber joints that connected the two
cars. a

" IHd I dine? Well, I should say I did,
sumptuously too, in as pretty a little

dining-roo- m excuse me, car I mean as
ever sat down in. The table linen
spotless, and the service unexcep

tionable. There were flowers in a little
in front ot a little mirror over the

eralc
table between the windows, and when-

ever I raise-- my eyes they fell upon a
most ornate AMf, tha' fairly shone with
silver, glass and polished brass. This
dining car was fitted op in old oak, with
blue-gree- n veionrs hangings and uphol-

stery generally. The dinner cost me a
dollar, and it was bettor than the best
dollar-aod-a-ha- lf dinner I e"er nta st
hotel. I had a pint of i'onjieiy toe, ior
Which T paid ir e usual two dollars. ! had
a tiax ultiir dirtier h? the smoLing ,Tir.

which, with itssiaineii oakbockca.es
and brackets, its bric-a-bra- c ea the
uliutt'MM dnil it.2 iu..lv itiwhton.'x! nrleker'
clia'rs, was more like a comfortable libra -

. . . .
ry in some city hotne.than the interior of
a car ranninj-laeros- B the country ata speed
thiit a few years ago no railroad dare,!
even to jtttenipt. i had some letters to
answer, and so I sat down there at a
desk and answered them. If I was at a
loss for the spelling of a won!, a diction-

ary was at hand, and if I wanted an ad-

dress, al! I hud to do w as ask a porter for
a directory of the city in which the lost
party resided. Before I hod finished my
writing, it was after nine o'clxrk and we
had passed Fort Wayne, and were thun-

dering on towards Crestline, our next
stopping place.

" As I was tired I turned in early, and
I slept soundly as though I were in my
own home. I slejit far into the morning
and w hen I woke and went into break- -

i fast, we were somewhere lietween Pitts
burg and Altoona. After breakfast I
went into the burlier shop and "

"The barlier shop?" interrupted his
companion, "Where did yon find a bar-

ber shop ? "

"( in the train of course. O, I didn't
speak of it liefore, did I? Well, that's
another feature exclusively the property
of the Pennsylvania's New York and
Chicago limited. Yes, sir. There is a
barber shop there, and a good barber, too.
I was shaved without a scratch, had my
hair trimmed, and felt as fresh as a field
daisy in June. I found a book in the li-

brary that interested me until lunch
time, and just as I got through luncheon
we arrived at llarnsburg, promptly on
schedule time 1 ".. There I srot the
New York papers looked over the grain
markets, wired an onler to my irtner
to buy 5000 bushels of Jnly w heat for iny
account, and settled down with a cigar
between my fir an honrortwo with
the news of the day. About four o'clock
I look my satchel, made my way to the
1 tat h room Oh! yes: there's a bath-

room, too had a delightfully rel'n-shiu-

bath, put on clean clothes, and donned
this black and white attire which you
now see. Before I had finished, we had
stopped at Broad Street Station, in Phil-

adelphia, for five minutes, and were
shooting out over the Schuylkill on the
last stage of the journey. Anotherdelic-ioii- s

dinner occupied another hour and
more. When I went into the smoking
car, e were somewhere between Trenton
and New Ilurnswick, and though there
was no perceptible swaying of the train
or jolting either, I was told shortly after-

wards that we had made the run of
twent-fiv- e miles lietween those two points
in exactly twenty-seve- n minutes. Pretty
fast going that, eh ? Before I finished my
second cigar we were in Jersey City. I
took the upper ferry, arrived on the New
York side at sharp seven o'clock, jump-
ed into a cab and walked into the church

in time to set a g.nxl seat L

from which I witnessed my friend's
marriage from start to finish.

" My verdict consequently is. that he
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's new
Yestibuled Train beats the world. There's
not another road on the face of thisglol
that could have afforded such a service
as that, and I am willing to make any
bet on it that you chisise to propose."

Then the Hon. Wolfe Rahill made the
announcement that he intended to take
the Limited liack to Chicago at nine
o'el'iek this morning, and bade his friend
good-nigh- t.

Woman Sufferage in Kansas.
A Gruftonite. who was in Kansas dur- -

the late election down there, says that
he overhear! the following conversation
in Leven worth :

Miss Smith ioing to vote
Jenny ?

Jenny Yes, indeed.
Miss S. Who for?
Jenny Mr. Jones.
Miss S. Wha-a-a-- t! Why. he's a nasty

hateful lemocrat, and they do say that
he smokes and plays billiards, and has
even been seen coming out of a saloon.

Jenny I know ail that, but then be
has such a long, siiky beard and broad
shoulders, and he must be six feet four
inches high. Oh, he's just bio sweet for
anything!

Miss S. Well, for that matter. Mr.
Brown, his competitor, has the neist
ravishingly, lovely dark brown eyes and
the mustache yum, yum,
yum !

Jenny Yes. but he's married, and .Mr.

Jones isn't; besides Mr. Jones belongs
to our choir, you know. Just wait a
minnte till I put in my ballot, and the
sweet thing melted into the crowd that
surrounded the polls. Returning in a
few minutes she remarked, with a scorn
ful jerk of her bangs:

"What do you think. Miss Smith!
That detestable old timid of Sal. Simp-kin- s

is electioneering for Brow n.
Miss S. Nvo-o-o- .

Jenny But I tell you she is. And she
has on that horrid old bonnet she wore
last Spring, and she hasn't even the sign
of a bustle.

MissS. Suffering sakes! Well, if Mr.
Brown has that kind of follow-i- I'll
vote for Mr. Jones. The idea of old Sal
Simpkins electioneering for anyone ! But
I think I see what she's np to.

Jenny What ?

Miss S. Why she's dead in love with
that brother of Mr. Brown, and

Jenny You don't say so ?

Miss S. But I do say so, and she's just
trving to make herself solid with the
family.

Jenny Did yon ever ! The maneuver-
ing old fright !

And the young ladies drifted np the
street, leaving oar Oraftonite to wonder
whether or not woman sntTcroge is such

glorious boon as has been painted.
Ornjhm UmUd.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness,
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10

and 75 cento per bottle. SoI,r by (lea W.
Benford & Son.
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The Training of Children.
The loving instruction of a mother may

seem to have lieen thrown away, bat it
will appear after many days. " When I
was a little chiM," said a good old man,
1 my mother used to bid me kneel down
beside her. and pt ievd her hiind upon my

J head rhiLi she praved. Ere I was old
e'ogb, 13 xio t'2r .vor.h "he d!ed, am

i I va." te.t '.i.o tiuc'l to TV ov.n f iiilan
i Like others, i was e,', io ?"il m.;- -j

r.ions, nut often f.it myself ch vxed r.',
as it vere. drawn Tuck by a soft hind u-- !

on niv hea'L When a vour.gnia.? I truv- -

eled in foreign lauds, and asexp-.)te- to
.

i many temptations, but when I
have yield I that some hand w as apon
my head, and I was saved. I seeti'ed
feel its pressure as in the happy days of
my infancy ; and sometimes therj came ;

with it a voice in mv heart, a voice that i

j was obeyed: "Oh, do not this iek.?d-- I

net, my s,.n, m,r : in airiinst t iod." '

! With children yu must mix srvutlt- -

i m-s- s with firmness. "A man rvho is
i learning to play on a trumpet, and a pet- - '

ted child, are two very disatrreeable co ii-- j

paniou.O If a mitiier never has head- -
j

aches throuirh rebuking her little children
i she shail have plenty of heartaches wiit n
j they grow up. jj

At the same time a mother should not
i iianijs r her child with iinnei-eNsary- , fool- -

j

ish restriction. It is a great mistake I)'
fancy your boy ia made of glass, and to be i

always telling him not to do this, or not i
i

to do that, for fear of breaking himself, j

I in the principle never to give pain un- - '
j

less it is to prevent a greater min, you j
i

l should grant every request w hich is at ail
reasonable, and let hiui that your tie-- jI

j nial of a thing is for his own good, and
not simply to save trouble; but once hav- -

ing duly settled a thing, hold to it. Cn- -
less a child learns from the first that his
mother's yea is yea. and her nay, r.ay, it
will get into the habit of whining and

to coax her out of her refusal,
and her authority w ill soon be !one.

Happiness is the natural condition of
every normal child, and if the small boy
nr;rirl has a peculiar facility for one
thing, it is for self entertainment; with
certain granted cm lilion-.ofcoiir- One
iftheeLs physical freedom, and a few
rude and simple playthings. Agreeable
occupation is a un-a- t necessity for chil-
dren as for adults, and beyond thLs.

nothing ran It-- contributed to the
real iuippiness of a child.

" I try so hanl to make my children
happy," said a mother with a sigh, one
day, in despair at herefforts. " Stop try-

ing," said a practical friend at her elbow,
"and do as a neighbor of mine does."
"Why, she simply lets her children grow
and develop natur.diy. She has always
thrown thm,as far as practical, upon
their own resources, taught them to wait
upon themselves, no matter how many
servants she had, and to construct their

When she returns Imkd
from an ahst nee they await but one thing

their mother's kiss. Whatever has
been bought for them is bestowed when
the needed time comes. Nothing excit-
ing is alio weil to them at nirfit, and
they go to lied and to sleep in a whole-
some menud statv? that insures restful
s'ltiiiifier. They are taught to love nature
and to feel that there is nothing arrayed
so finely as the lily of the field, the liees.
and the butterrlies: that there Ls nothing
so mean as a lie, nor anything so misera-
ble as disotiedicnce ; that it is a disgrace
to be sick, and that gxxl health, good
teeth, and gmsl temper come from plain
food, plenty of sleep, and being g'ssl."
In order to thrive, children require a cer-

tain amount of "Icttingu'one." Supreme
faith in the mother, few toys, no finer-- ,

plain food, no drugs, and early to lied are
the best things for making them happy.
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The Farm Workshop.
Have you a workshop on the farm?

If not, vhy not? Many jobs can be .lone
on the farm in less time than it would
take to on ler them of some person, per-
haps miles away, and then wait for theui
or perhaps make another journey after
them. Every farmer is not handy with
tools, but he may soon become so by
their handling, at least to such a degree
as to perform jobs . sufficiently well to
compass the end. Nowadays any repair
about the farm may lie had already
shaped and only needing fitting. If you
are distant from where such thing" may
lie bought, when in the woods I n.k out
for crooks that will make a plow handle,
or timber that, will split into plow beams,
harrow frames, :i.m tongues, cross
pieces for a hay rigging, a log for u roller, a

or any other material needed. The bro-
ken implement will serve as a jiattern to
hew or otherwise work by. When fouud,

"prepare roughly and pile in a loft, where
the wood may liecome thoroughly season-
ed against a time of want. Many a job
may be nicely done in the workshop in
ime'ement weather, in winter.
Provide a few necessary and a stove
to keep the shop warm. At odd times
make duplicates of articles or parts to nt

nts likely to break. Many minor
iuipleiuentsare now more cheaply bought
new than repaired or made on the farai.
Handles to any of the implements, rakes,
etc., are among the number, and when
theyimay be bought ready shupctl. they
are cheaper th.an to hew them down from
timlier. It takes little lalmr to tit these
properly to their ploires.

In the workshop broken harness may to

lie mended by meunsof rivets or stitching.
Many implements of use or convenience
in the family may easily !e made. Here
the children will make play in learning
to become handy with toois. The hired
men will also tike kindlv to this work, an

since it is sure to ki-- thetu oat of the
storm.

With a gsl st. k of poles may
lie prepared for making shots; Iitmtier
may lie proi-are- for pig pens; pvtsmay
lie prepare I by boring or hewing ; rails
may be shorts-ne- ; mangers may lie fit- -
toil; feed boxes prepared; stanchions

ofmade readv Cir fitting together, and tools
and implements may lie sharpened.
These are a few of the uses to which
workshop may be put and the ingenuity
of the master and men exercised. If
they prevent a visit to the village grocery
for drink and carl playing when time
drags heavily, the small economies will
carry joy to the household, honor to the
head of the family, and money into the
purse against a rainy day. was

Are yon weak and weary, overworked
and tire,! ? 1 food's Sarsapaxilta is just the
medicine to purify your blood and give ih

you strength.

Hurry and Dispatch.
; Among the many cases of poor and in- -j

efficient work is the habit of harry,
which takes possession of .mie busy peo-
ple. Hiving or imagining they have
siior" to ! in a giv."i time titan can ?

done piopv ly. they im-
itated and nervous: and under this pres--.
sure, they pn.ceed with the work ij hand

! without requisite ivlilwrutioit and care.
perhaps omitting parts of it sometimes
important parts and producing at last
an imperfec, and inferior performance,
which ran neither be permanent or satis-

factory.
There is harlly any eni(4,ytiient. from

the simplest manual work to tm nuvt
complex ami most difficult mental labor.

I that does not suffer from thiscause. The
i dwelling house in process of building is.

j to be finished at a certain time. With
j proper forethought and syxtetn.it would
; have been done , but the time approach-

es and the work is still incompi.de. The
future occupants are impatient, the con-

tractor is auxious, the workmen are driv- -

en, the work is hurried through, ami an- -.

noyanca, discomfort, aad soinetiniej Cm
'

g-- r en;a.ie. and repairr. are soon', n.- -

tfyty. Th? bui-- ..'il .ilM .

'v.ofi than h '.a n:'iiug
i rot rirg :roo.jh fi r hu i.?.d.: '. ai-- I

tu!e' le" th-- j c :ustv. a- -: ti b"
the corfiien!' c kill', his Uirinc-s-: snf--!

ters r T tht. .nt of cleir-n- l . t hire.
his i ea''h st ffc-.'- from co.i- ir.-i- :nd u,i-- ;
rehired exertions, his fciuiiy Kidler.; 'ro.n
coutTi'-- t.d pnreluxed eierti-jns- , his
f unity sniff" Tin his and
general uisister tasuvs. -- be physician,
v. ith uin other mils ,o riiake, hurri"
through the is.S, neghi 'i lg sou'eiinp-r-taa- t

stfmpf.it' an.' his ratiert dies; trie
Jaw 7f nrries thnsagh his pica, and !

es bisect-- , the preacher hutrii tiniMgh
the tre juration of his eTon, and fails
to maKe an impression , the irtist hurries
on his pictueeto completion. and, hislfst
concept! m is not there, the tea, her har-- j
ries through a prest-iibei- i course of in- -

strnction, and the class is left destitute of
the more imisirtant elements of know-

ledge. 1 1 is not t si much to say that a
Uirje proportion of the happiness, the ii- -

nonince, the !, of property, and even
the loss of life, that is endured in the
world Is to lie directly traced to the hur- -

ry and drive which eharacteriie so much
of the labor performed,

Many persons not only drift into these
hurried ways, but pride themselves uin
them. They bottst of their speed, and
contrast it with the slower measures of
their more deliberate neighbors. They
flatter themselves upon their dispatch,
and hold themseUvs of more value on
that account. Slowness in work, linger-

ing or loitering over what is to be done, Ls

not to lie recommended. On the contrary
energy and vigor will prompt the hea'thy
and industrious man to labor steodily and
rapidly, while negi,s-tin- nothing that is
needed to perfect his work. But this is
very different from the agitated and ex-

cited hurry which has Ntn im nti ined.
and which is to lie deprecate, I. i' V, ,'.
.-, t L r.

Wendell Phillips.
Robert Purvis, one of 'he founders a nd

many years the Pnsi.lent of the Anti-Slave- ry

said the other day to a
T'inr reporter :

" During slavery days Wendell Phill-

ips lectured one evening of a day on
which a numb, r of Ltssach nsetts minis-

ters held a conference. The preachers
were on the same train with Phillips.
One of the ministers, a big, blustering
fellow, inquired in a loud voi-- e if Wen-

dell Phillips was on the train.
" Yes, sir ; there he is," answere! the

condu'tor. pointing to the great almii-tionis- t,

w ho sat quietly in the rear end of
the car.

" The inquiry naturally excited a great
deal .if interest, and everylmdy in the
cur turned to take a look at the uiun so
much talked about then.

" You are Wendell Phillips, are you?"
yelled the minister, half turning ia his
Seat.

" Yes, sir ; that Ls my name," replied
Phillips, with a characteristic blandness)
of voice.

" Well, sir, I was just about writing
yon a letter "

" Indeed. I should no doubt have bad
great pleasure in reading it."

" N., you wouldn't ! No, yon wouldn't
I was going to give you some sound
advice. I want you to understand, sir,
that there are no slaves up North here.
You have no right to go about rai.-in- g

disturbances and delivering unpleasant
lectures. Why don't you go down Suth
and lecture?

"Sir,'' said Phillips, half rising in his
seat, " you an a minLster of the gjspel,
are you n. it ?"

" Yes, sir."
" It is your mission to save souls from

hell, is it not?"
" Yes, sir."
"Then why don't you go there?"
"In the tumult of laughter that follow-

ed, the ininLter grabbed his valise and
tied to another car." ll. nd-l- .

Royalty and Boston.
Captain Stephen Taylor, of Boston,

spentagood deal of time al Honolulu,
between one voyage and another, and
was al ways treated as a person to whom

great deal of consideration was due.
H ' visited the royal family quite often
and was there receive,! by His Majesty.
King Ku.iiehuuiehu, who was known as

King Aleck "by the American and Eng-

lish residents, on terms of absolute equal-
ity.

I ne day there was a state proc-ssio-

in the streets of Honolulu, and the na-

tives hail gathered from all over the
kingdom to do honor to royalty. Among;

the crowd and leaning nonchalantly
ugain-- t a tree with a quid in his mouiii
and his big Panama hat on his head, was
Cap. Stephen Taylor. Presently there
was a blare of horns down the street, and
the head of the royal procession came
into view. I Iff went the headgear of such
of the natives as hud any heoilgeiir, but
Cap. Taylor remained covered, making
no other movement than to roll his quid

the other cheek.
" Why don't you take off y,sir hat.

captain '""asked a native who spoke Kng-lis-

The captain vouchsafed no reply. But
presently as the royal party drew near,

Englishman said to him :

Hadn't you better uncover citain '."

" No !" sui.l he. I never tok off my
hat to a nigger yet, and never will."

It was a rude speech, but not meant
insultingly, quite evi,h ntly, for the next
moment the royal party can.e quite
abreast, and Captain Stephen, stiii w.th
his Panama set nonchalantly ou the buck

his head, called out cheerily tu the
King:

" Hello, Aleck T
The King looked an instant at the cap-

tain, and tiien called out in quite as
cheery a tone :

" Hello, Steve .'"

And so the cortege moved on amid the
applause of tlie crowd, convincing one
Fnglishnwa that a Boston sea captain

at least as great a man as a King of
Hawaii eMlVxi TnnurrifX.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
sold by ns ou a guarantee. It cares Con-

sumption. Sold by Geo. W. Ben fori A Son


